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NEWS 0F THEfSWRK.

Our English advices for the pat %veek are
ivthout interest under dateo et0h Septein-
ber it i.s stated thiat a full freighted scooner
naine of which la unknown, suddeniy sank
in the Mersey te day, carrying down MI gît
board.

Advices frin Capo Toiwn stnto thnt tho
Ashantees have defented the British boat
expedition on the River Perah.

Tho lic)rals ofChester nsk Mr. Gladstone
te disolve tho rarîlament and appoal te the
country.

Tho British press front with unsparing r4-
dicule the failure otthe Tiansaian tic balloon
project.

It la reported that tho ofl'ence for which
the Grand Vizer wus removed frein, oflice
has soa-e connection ivith -the Reuter
concession. waich was ver unpepular witla
the, rersian officera.

Mfr. Calmns an iron merchuant of Liverpool,
in aletter te the preis, admits Liant iron
manuracturca anay ho prolitably purchased
in New York for ahipinent te Engiand, and
snyis ho is corivinced tLiant the Anierican
trade is lest te England.

Private advices contradici, tho London
Tin ei report tlaat tht, bembartiment ef Car-
tagena bus commnccd.

Earl llmxdwicli, Lord Lieutenant or Canm-
bridzêsahire, died te day (Sept. 17Lh1) aged
14.

Steamers ieaving for Near York tako
nubors or LIlogatos for tho Evangclicai
Alliance.

A flelguni firm hms ceaistrnctod for 2,500
tous or Walworth iron,

A reort ls current in London te day,1Sept*
lGth) that, farthcr channges in the Cabinet
are te take place.

The ateamahip Grent Eastern lias arrived
nt rortland. lier faflure te repair tht,
cableof t 65, depresses stock and it is sald
no furtber reduction ef toIla is probable.

One hundred, tons et Aterica bar iroa
soldat Liïvespool yesterday (Sept. 15th) at
£11 ]Os., thus undersolling thoEnglish nier-
k-et.

London, '%epL If-The rocent rains have
safollca tho rivers and atreani; and caused

inundations la Forfarshire, Scellea. Much
proporty destroyed and loss considorable.

Ezprcss says Oiant the potatoe diseaso la
la opreading rajuadly. 'lio saute paper es-
tamatea that Englnnd mxust importl12 000,000
quartera et ichat et tis yenr.

A serious neot teok place nt Trilee te day
(Sept. 1GtIiý. Saverl lieuses wore gutted,
and tho pol' iere obliged te charge on
the niob with fixed bayonets betore il, could
be dispcrsed.

There %-as a violent storan on tho Black
Ses lat iveek whieh provcd very destruc-
tive te shippiag. &,venty i-essels 'vere
wrecked near the moiulla o! the Bosphiorus
and nearly ail on board perislied. Aton-a
point on the~ ceast 25 corpses hase heen
washed ashore.

The evacuation ct tho territory et France
by the (lernian army et occupation was coin-
pleted at hait-past niaae o'clock tbis mnt.a
ng (Sept. 1 £).

Tbe doiths frein choiers an this city frein
tho 9th te the l4th are offlciall3 reportetlat
121 inatead et 19.

Mfr. Sterus, an Enghish travellcr, itrrived
front Central Atrica and reports th-it lie met
Dr. Livngstone st June, and parieti froua
laini tha fia-at et July. Thae Dector %vas an
perfect licaltLs.

Ia tho Certes a dobate on the suspension
cf tho sittinga opencd on lie Il1,th Sol),nd
n-as continuait on the 1SSUa. The mir.ority
urgcd ne recess until tIae nety c<ngtitaton
n-as considered.

The police seized Carlit newvspapcrs cir-
culating in the capitin].

Insurgent trigaten have %g-.in sailed ta-om
Cartagen:., LIais tiaxe for Aqitias, 37 miles
distant, te colleet provisions. 'rte latter
town la raithflal to fixe National Governaent
and will reast any attempt to levy contri-
butions. Tho, British admirai there lise pro-
mxised, tho Governrt that lie xviii prerent
thae insurgent ile.obrcigLhe town.

A serions riot occurred on tuse Ilti sept.
in E.cija, provoked ley cli, intrusiigentesl
Msay poions wero killed anad injaxreà. Tho'
nxualiclp2 éection'in:Muabgn yesterday AV
teaded with bloodsbod and faglating ant se.,
verni polling places, auJ the riotilig con ti-
xacd late int the night.

'lb, Ring et ltaly departed te day (Sert-
16) for Viennai te yiait Lbe Emperor et
Austria.

Addresses signed by large nuaxbers et îLe
Roman Catholie clergy et tho United States
have been recoived by the Ger-mmn priesîs,
approving of tlaeir attitude ia*pwdftion te
tho 1?rusa!àn, Governnient.

Tbo Ring et Italy arnivedl nt Viensa on
tho l7th Sept., and 'vas cerdially a-cceivetl
by the Empaer snd populace.

«flic trial ef Lb, Manitoba kidlknapaers iia
doscribed as tollows by the United~ States
journalh.

01 the indicLed Mani tob& prlsoners, Kegaaa
aud Ilently pleaded guilty, and 've re sena
Lenced te 24 hours confinement. Fletchier;
ploaded not guilty. The, case la continucd.
and $2.000 bail aeeepted. Cordon is tLlîl:
in c~lose coufluemeut, on a charge or foi gcry
and larceny. 1

A despatch froua Fort Garry s"ys Lord
oea dIon, n-ho fled westwards after Lbe receait

trial et tlae Aniericau officers fer kidlknapp-
ing, lias been captured 5W0 miles west of
there by Manito'ba deteetives, sud non- finds
hiaielt bebind bars ln Winnipeg.

A special terni ef the Court et Queene
Bencli opened yestgra-dy, for Lbe trial et the
Auaeaican prisoaers chai-gol with kiknap
ping Gordon- The jaadge -in lais
cha-r&e te Lhe grand jury dwelL. main-
ly Oaa kidknaýppiasg.. Tho charge is
coiasidcred very fair and dilizelionate. 1It
is believed that ne bill xviii be' fotia
againat Merriani, w-ho w-s oneo ef tue ne-
cesseries Attorney (laerI, q.ell, or
Minnrsota, was iatroduced te the court l.y
Atterney Gené%ral Clark, and it la thouglit
ivili bo allowed te appear. for tbý prisoncea-
with General Austin apdt lon. Win. Lchern
as conna. Riel, wbtoxnade -hxoese190 pro
mnaent in the hâtît breed robelli<tn, ivili
arrive theo te-werrow, baving been suin-
uiened as a *UxgÇâ, lie 1 a Io ba
guaxaled b> 300b,&U breeds,,w-jùUa-ýmel, and
bieodshod, Às epececif bee*opXbq ton-n.
'lle. Canadian parii brAxid hiim s.t mur-
derer, ho baving causeil th e detb et*Thoux
Scott, and doclaresit a dlsgrace, fr hiru te
apposa- ineoount as a witnesL, --Ù*ieo arc
parties there whlo have îvorcu te aelaoat ]la»
c»1 siglit.
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